
MINING DEPARTMENT.iV Painful Accident. the Mexican war and fought in the "Sem V' Carolina "Watchman; 00 TO THE ONS PRICE STORE 0? ( -inole add other wars with the-America- nXr. 3 Am I. Shaver, of this city, met Jliaing Hewi Gathered in This andIndians. Gen. Johnston waW fine civif
Outer ;Stat su - - y"with. a iury bad ncJhlcnt near the! dejot

last Saturday. ' A leant stalled and - he engineer and 'pent much ofhis life en KLUTTZriteras a'nJ nrtivles for tbii department are &RENDLEMASTgaged in that work. When the late civilLOCAL. as agisting the drive --. A piece cf earuestiy. pohciicu. jwar'broko out ho wai in the north, buttimber that bad been used to. prize, up
came to his native State and volunteeredthe, w heels was whirled around with For Sale,to fight i, the Confederate army, and For the Largest and Hand-

somest Asoitmont of . , .TIIUKSDAY. Al'JUL 30, 1810. great force and Htriking him on the rigl4
Fifteen hundred acres valuable landafterwards had charge of the army ofleg knocked him down wind the jiece oil

feunessee. In 18G2 he was wouuded ai

GOTOr--j I

Brown's

Clothing ooo

Umber was run over by the wagon. His
leg' was broken in three places. He hasCapt'J.A: Fishery, was m town ja&hm- -

the battle of Seven Pines. The speaker
I

referred to the fact thai the name ot mmsuffered much since.' . ill) IKIIIGen. Johnston was above reproach. Hi
fought through all the wars with distinWONDEUFUL I'KOGItlisS.
guished bravery, and as a citizen was a IN SALISBURY.Great Increase in 3Ianiif:icturecl valuable man to hiscouutry. The world
was better for his having lived iu it, and

situated 181 mile3 north of Siatesville,
Iredell county,-N- . C.-- -' The land is locat-- .
ed on the bounty, line between Ireiiell
and Wilkes the largest part of it in
Wilkes county. All good timbered land
except a few acres. No improvements
save two or three cabins. Land well
watered but considerably broken. De-

sirable climate, many signs of minerals,
such as mica, lead,, copper, silver, &e.
There are also signs of precious metals.
The land lies within the "inineial belt,"
and is only 9 or 10 miles from the famous
Hiddenite mine, in Alexander county.
The Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Rail-
road' is only 10 miles north of said land.
The above land will be sold at $3.00 per
acre with one-four-th reservation of min-
eral interests, $4.00 per acre with one- -

Cotton Figures l. not .Lie.
We are indebted to Mr. J. W. Webb, sustained a great loss when he died.

We have an elegant stock of fine DRESS GOODS in white, black and colors. -agent of the Ii. & D.'road. here, ior the We have a big assortment of Shallies, Lawns andSerges. Your choico for 5 centsPKOFISSSIONAL. MEN.
per yard. !

figures piven below showing lbs great
increase in manufactured cotfon goods
iu the past few years.l of Salisbury The Men Who HaTe Read Big lots of all kinds of Shirts. Collars and-Tin- A h5r sf

right prices. Carets, Rugs and Mattings, the best and prettiest ever offered.- - An
elegant assortment of hand-sewe- d Slides. They w ill not burn your feet. AH kind!

Blacksloue and the Code.

KERR CRAIG E.
Mr. Graige is the senior member of EmporiumO O vi duws, ana 101s 01 tnem, at rock bottom prices.

YEAR.
1886

j "18S7
1388
1889 '

181X)

TOUNDS.
77,559

140,295
153,274
748,439
995,283

EI1IES.

' Mr. J. F. Harbin , .t.f t at esv i 1 1 c, ;is here
t(Ml:iV.' I '

Mr, T. M. Kerns ; spent Saturday in

the city. ! 3

:
Mr. It. L. CwvvluM, of Winston; is in

the city. j

Wheat crop is thought to be in a line

C judjtiou. j"

MieeSallie MeNoly, of China Grove,

is in town. -

Mr. M.r Harrison, of Mill ; Bridge,

was Ireie Saturday, t !

MjsSjFaunie Alexander, of Statesville,
is in town this week:.

. - Mr. W. C. Blackffter is attending court
At Shclhy this week

1

Mr. Whit Graham, ,of West Kowan,
was in the city Friday. '

Don't buy your molasses until you see
thekiwUs F.iC. Miller kep?.

4-- - i -- ;
Mprclnisiess hopss mhtst be built in

Salisbury. jVVe need tlit-lii-.

the Salisbury bar. lie and, Mr. L. II. eight reservation ot .mineral interests!
The best FLOUR in America. AU'ikinds of Molasses: 10 different kinds ofClement are associated together in the

Coffee; 6 different kinds of the best of Teas. Potatoes, Cabbage, Beans, Teas,practice of law. He was born in Cataw-
ba county about 45 years ago. Ho has

$5.00 with one-twelft- h, $6.00 with one-sixteen- th

or $7.00 per acre with no reser-
vation whatever. For further particu-
lars address J. A. SUkeleatber, Olin,
N. C. . f - '

t ruits, Grits, ileal, Bran and Cottou-see- d Meal at ItocK Bottom Pbices. Special
prices to wholesale buyers.

always been regarded as one of the ab
lest attorneys iu North Carolina, He Our Motto: il Best goods for least money." - .'

Yours to Serve, '"
-

Some time ago ft correspondent madegraduated at Chapel Hill. He ha3 been To Get Whatever You Wanta valuable! suggestion ..a.to what this
in th legislature was readiug clerk for State should send tot the World's Fair. KLUTTZ & RUDLEMAH.

jit will be seen that in 18S0 only 77,559
pounds were shipped from Salisbury.
Last year 995.288, or about thirteen
limes more than in 1886. This is a grat-
ifying statement,, and better still the
fact that by next year more' than two
million pounds will be shipped by the
several uottou mills here.

M R Crix G AT B A PTIST C li UltCH

several sessions. He was appointed Mr. Judd, manager of the Parker mines to Wear from Head

to Foot.
Collector of Internal llevenue by Mr.
Cleveland and tilled the office more than

near Bilesville, informs us that the nug-
gets trom this mine which are in ithe

Salesmen --W. W. Taylor, J. A. Neely, H. A. Bernhardt, W7 R Woodson, --

A. M. Sullivan, C. F. Merouey, T. 13. Beall, W. Clarence Kluttz and Warrtn
L. Kluttz. ts utwo years very acceptably.

JlON. JOHN 8. HENDERSON.
London Museum, which took the
first premium there, can be secured to

Mr. Henderson is-th-e next oldest mem represent the miuiug. industry of thisLarge Crowds Attended and Much
Guod was Done.You can afways get some fresh butter ber of the bar. He is now a member ot State at Chicago next year.

kept on ice, at E. (4 Millet's
Ite v. Xt-S- . Jones, pastor of the Baptist

Opening of Spring.

First New Goods !
Mr. V.. C. .Eddleman, oue rus

church' beran a series of meetings - two
coftifty Vhest citizens was in the city weeks ago w hich closed last . Friday

congress, uut sun a member ot the oar. ...Ca' Charles Bolton tells thatus theyHe bornwas w SalUbnry about 44 years -
ve just discovered the liehest vein ofago. Mr. Henderson, before his election

at Lowder miles fromgo mine, eightto Congress several years ago, held a
number here, ever discovered in this state. Theof official positions. He was

two feet thick and three feetvein is deep,Register of Deeds in this county a
numberofvears. and ftfin rpn.fianted !l,,d is composed of sulphurets, pure gold

Saturday.. ;

uight. Large crowds sattended every
3?rofrM."Ei Hyinans, of Statesville.has service and Mr. Joues pretrched with

great power and earnestness. Mr. J. II. You'll find a magnificent linemld his collection of minerals to Trinity
ii

Colleger Ij t lis county iu the House and Senate. ' and browirore. Thery are now building 0f Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Fur--

A MEETING OF THE CITIZENS

OF SALISBURY WAS HELD A FEW

DAYS AGO. EVERY MAN, WOMAN

AND CHILD OF THE TOWN WAS

PRESENT. WHAT WAS THE MEET.
ITG FOR! FOR THE PURPOSE OF

Have just returned from the North with--iuiith, of Falls, Wake county, led the
c'jpir. Though the church was crowded a house over it until it can be worked.A number of ministers Jxom outside
at every service and many stood at the W LOAD

LOAD
TRAIN
TRAINattending the Fife

T. C. LINN.
Mr. Linn was born in Rowan county

in 1S60. He graduated at Gettysburg,

nishing Goods, Trunks,' Travel-

ling Bags, Umbrellas, etc
points have been
meeting this week. doors and windows, the pastor did not

High Point Enterprise.

Mr. Geo.iW. Brown of Yadkin conuty.
has some fine mineral land forsale. The

TRAIN LOAD'
have io reprove any person during the
entire meeting. This speaks well for l a. Mr. Linu was elected Suueriuten- -

We are .pleased to learn that Mr.'--
dent ofPublic Instruction iu this county land is near Elkin and contains,"silver,

L. Kesller, of Bear Poplar, is much
iu 1873, aud has held that opee contin gold &c. Surface ore assays $12.60 per

ton. His Address is Swann Creek, N. C.
it-- and in a fair way to recover.

TRAIN LOAD

OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, Etc.

I NOW HAVE THE LARGEST AS

SORTMENT OF DRY GOODS
I EVER CARRIED.

uously ever since, lie was electel may
or of Salisbury by the town .commissionMr. J. If. Sruith, 6f Wake county, who

. .1 - i i 1 1 i New Advertisements.hasTbeen Here lor .several wccks, win ue

SELECTING THE BEST PLACE TO
BUY FURNITURE.

AFTER A GOOD DEAL OF
SPEECH-MAKIN- G THE NAME OF
BURTNER, FAMES & CO. WAS PRO-

POSED, AND WAS UNANIMOUSLY

RECOMMENDED AS THE BEST

PLACE TO BUY ALL KINDS OF FUR

NITURE AT LOWEST PRICES AND

ers last October. He has filled the office
with credit to himself and to the towu.L'hi a school iu vocal music in a few days. ' Read H. & L-- . Wright's advertisement. We have just received

the audience.
More than forty professions were made

during the meeting. Twelve were emcr-se- d

last Thursday uight. Several per-

sons' were also emersed Monday night of
ibis week. Ojther.i will be soon, and
perhaps several will join other branches
of thechurch. l'

The Baptist church of this city is
growing last under the charge of Mr.
Jnes. He is a young and intensely

Three weeks ajro. notwithstanding the Mr. Henry Barriner, of Cleveland,
Goto E. C. Miller's- - when you want fait that he had several able aud worthy has a fine cow for sale

f rKh nait-Iitn- nchriuts lie don't T?e;l 100 SUITS FOR BOYS,- 'l ;

and pitted, the Lest iu the The Chajlotte Racket Store tells how
to buy goods cheap. ;

Lovely plaid and striped dress good
yard w ide at 12Jc. Wool Dress Oood
iOc. to 60c. per yard. Black Henrietta
Cloths and Cashmeres, 15c. to $1 per
yard, Handsomest liue of Seeksuckern
and Ginghams in the town and at prices

any but
market.

opponents, he was- - nominated for that
position again and will be the next may-
or of Salisbury.

L. II. CLEMENT. ,

See advertisement of the enterprising Ringing from 5 to 14 years, at $1.2f. qj REASONABLE TERMS
.' Mr. E. CMiller, Jwno vnnh a first-clas- -s

Vy S OIUpUUJ , UU VUill LIHIC, 1 ills 1ft U 1 vrVv fa' i,'us: j. ucjf I WE WILL SEI L YOU GOOD ; low. Glial lies, Lawns and White Goodsearnest minister. We learn that the iuj
Ivery liberal company and has done much every wme aim piease everyooay in abundance. My Pine Apple llwua.ir. uiement is a son ot Hon. J . Marterior of the church is to be repainted Elegant line of Youths' Outfits from GOODS' AS LOW OR LOWER THAN j

new fabricx c'an't be excelled iu style.for Charlotte.and otherwise improved.
Kluttz Rendleman, one of the most to $20.00. They please the most ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE

A gentleman has offered the congrega

f octTy store on north Main street, has a
.new refrigerator in jwhicb be keeps but- -

ttr. This keeps it idee anil clean and as
1

f.rm as in winter. I

:l v' r
'

' Mr, j.' Dreehtteii;, representing Lipp- -

injtn BrOs'l, Savannhj G,j., is here to day.

shall Clement, of Moeksville. He is 06
years old, is associated with Mr. Craige.
Mr. Clement graduated at Gettysburg,
Pa. He has beeu solicitor of the Inferior
court and also of the Superior court iu

tion a valuable- lot tree on which to enterprising firms in the State, has an fastidious. We don't sell any "baggy" WE ARE STRANGERS AMONG YOU,
attractive ad. in this issue. outfits. 'TIS TRUE. BUT A FAIR TRIAL WILL

Black Robes, Dragon cloth, ana many
other nice goods.

Call early and give them a peep; 9
look is a sale.

Very Respectfully

T.F.YOUNG.
build a parsonage. No doubt the very
liberal oiler will be accepted at an early Our Men's Clothing is the nobbitst CONVINCE YOU THAT WE MEAN

- 1

A rartv Of hunters went out from Con ever seen in this country. ery latest BUSINESS. COME AND SEE US.day.Iliihas two colorett bixj'sajotig dressed in cord, last week, to the Harris place, styles and handsomest designs. We will BURTNER, EAMES & CO.,him in distributirg which was recently purchased by Hegtar have none but the That . Rorr. L Coknelisox, )

Henuy T. SiMrsox, j

this-Judici- al district, lie is popular .t s1

a' lawyer and citizen.
IIOK. L. S. OVERMAN.

Mr. Overman was born iu Salisbury

Uii Jorm, who assist
advertising mutter. In oneA GUlilf 3IEi;iING. Mclntyre's Old Stand.Mnd Motley, to hunt squrrels.

day's time: they killed 28. 18:3m24.3m3Ir. Fif; is iy.finu: Good Great 3G years ajio. He has served his couutv
l 1 I . t r

ship goods everywhere from Salado,
Tex., to the capital of the "Palmetto
State." That's why we place our nice
suits in nearly every part of the Old
North State, from the mountains to the
sea.

Children; Cry fof Pitcher's Castoriaiia me legislature- - tiiree times, lie is
Crjwds isii tlie TabcriKicIc.

Fvaiijilist File began his meetiug iere JOHN 1 BOYDEN & CO,last Su.iday. The building was pack'ed
fall iu the niorning, and at night hun-

dreds left because there was not room.

now one of the Board of Director of the.
the State Penitentiary, also one of the
Bjard of Trustees of the State University.
He was private secretary to Gov. Vance
and Gov, Jarvis. WJffllFVery day serviee has beeu well attend

During the Fife rf.eeting the popular
pl;i(j-- lr finest Truitjs, candies, ice cream,

..&.'.. wiHjbe'at TichnerV, next to express
oll'u c. Also the finest lut of apples ever
brought to the city.

P ii

Mr. C. L. Welch hist $80 iireash Tues-
day. The money Was in ten and twenty
dollar bills. Jf an hjoucst man finds it wil l

return to the owner, who, no doubt will
r.tjward theiu-iliberap- . -

ilt.'SJs. 1I.-- & L Wright have opened
t their stock of elothing and gents fir.nish- -

ing goods on North; Main Street. Tiny
. havea nice store room aud w hen they

ed. The buildinu; will not hold them at
Our business has gained a well-deserve- d

reputation. We are just in receipt of a
letter from a promiuent citizen of South
Carolina who says he was "impressed

IION. CIIAS. PRICE.
Mr. Price was born in Warren county

about 40 years ago. Heha3livedin Davie
SALISBURY, N. C,uight. Many visitors have come from

the surrounding country and towns.
Mr. Fife has beenf giving the people

. . i .I'll 1 11 1

with" the superior quality of our line"and represented that county in the 1Salisbury accn ia nceu 01sjiiu cnuuKs 01 triUH. lie singes out when in Salisbury last year. He purlegislature, and this senatorial dis
CLOTHING AXDanother first-chi- ss chased a suit at that time, aud with theseveral times. Mr. Price

GEXTS' FURNISHING STORE, and we qjone ot the most promineur positions
above-mentione- d letter was an order for
a spring suit from us.the State that of General Attorney for glad see II. & L. Wkight coming for- -

'

gej in lulllat thffy will make things

from the and his meeting will
do a vast amount of good. Many have
been so impressed by his powerful talks
that they have resolyed to be better
(Jhristains ami many siuuers have been
convicted.

The ladies have beeu very active and
are doing much good.

Yesterday abtiut one dozen ladies vis

hum.
ward to fiJl the long-fe- lt want with a

fine stock of Clothing, Hats, Shoes,

the R. & D. railroad company for thi-distri- ct,

aud he is also U. S. District At-

torney for the Western District of this
State. He was a member of the consti

Dealers in all kinds of Country Pro-
duce, Flour, Meat, Grain

and Hay,
- l)r. 11. L. Abcifnathy, president of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Cravats, See our splendid line of extra PANTS.

liutnerfonl-Coliege- j has been here th's Handkerchiefs and Gents' Furnishing pjts everybody. Fat men happy! Leantutional conveution in 1S75.week. He informedUsta,at he has se
Goods at lower prices than ever before j men delighted!emed ouite 11 sum for rebuilding the
offered in Salisbury. B3College. He is now on his way north

--wliei-iS he hopes1 to uccced a grqat deal. You want a nice

- T F. KLUTTZ. .

Mr. Kluttz was born in Salisbury in
1S48. He is the best looking member of
the bar when age is considered. Mr.
Kluttz did not got a collegiate educa

They have opened their well-select- ed

stock in the storeroom formerly occu::e hope he will be succesiful.
Fresh New River seed corn for sale. With

this corn two crops can be. raised on the same,

piece of land in one season,
pied by G. W. Wright as a furniture "rVTriiTr fifTD AW TT A TA correspondentfrwriting from west

tion. He is self-mad-e in every particu- - store, on North Main street

ited each saloon in the city and prayed
a;fd begged that the saloon keepers close
their pi aces of business and attend the
services. Their efforts were crowned
with success. Every saloon iu the city
was-clos-ed aud nearly all the employes
attended the 8 o'clock service.

The most interesting part of the meet-
ing will be from this time .until Sunday
night, next, when the meeting will be
brought to a close.

ltowitn states that!, the Miranda black
smith is doing good wrork in his line iness will be strictly firt class no

"Cheap John" aud up with the latest They prevent sun strokes; you must
have one. We have them from 25 cents

lie has inveuted a saw lor sawing out
jfeiloes for wagon &c. Also that styles. Their pricos will astonish you.

lar. He has never been in politics, but
has held many important business posi-
tions. He has beensucccssful as a law-
yer and as a business man.

J. W. MAUNEY.
Mr. Mauney was born iu Cabarrus

fi Q (V o rli ulT si-tP- nil shnnf3 nila loaferxlub has been organized in tire HARVESTERMcCOBHCKMany people are anxious to learn how o2Mr t .: ' '
ss colors; best styles, latest designs and nobiieighborhood and meets regularly at the they are selling so low. For their bene

biest (roods. Silk bands and Moroccotlacksruith sliop.
county in 1&46. He has been in SalisMHMOlt I A L SKU VIC IS. sweat pads.fit we will say that they bought their

eutire stock directly from headquartersbury since 1873. Mr. Mauney was edu; Tho ladies want hats for the boys.
We have some that will suit them.cited at Trinity College, graduated in of manufacturers. They paid the cash

1371. He held the honors of a class of and got the discount, Hnd with the as- -

sneiueenai ninny, ue was sol leitor Stance of a friend of thirtj years ei- -

We will sell tbe McCormick Harvesting Machines this- - yea?

The McCormick Company are obliged to make at the rate of ono

complete machine every minute of the day in order to supply
their Aforld-wid- e demand, the McCormick being almost; as well
known in the steppes of Russia, the plains of the Danube and in
the winter harvests of the southern hemisphere Australia, South
Africa and South Ameiici as it is here Ve have a facsimile
of the Gold Staats Medille which the McCormick " Machine of
Stopl" won at the'trreat Universal Exposition trials held At ViT

; ' ' Tlie Wroiig: 31 an.
A inan calling himself H. L. Fisher

has. beep held by the police because 01

his resemblance to OiiveHumraers, who
is wdhted in lAsbeyille for shooting peo-

ple and horses.,; Fisher is the exact coun-terpa- rt

of Summers. Having become
satisfred 'that he was not the right man
he;was disehargedjyesterday.

Our friends say oar lines ofperience in the clothing trade were able

to purchase their stock at lower price

than formerly lold. Of coarse they will

Hev. Or. J. Huniplc Conducts
the Services Here in 31em--

ory of Gen. Jos. K.
Johnston.

A large number of veterans and others
gathered at the Fife Tabernacle Sunday
afternoon at 2: 0, ihe purpose of
holding a memorial service in memory
of Gen. Joseph E. Johnston. The great
hall w as paeked full of people.

The services were opened by singing
"'All hail the power of Jesus' name."

Fine Clothinggive their customers the .benefit of their "gj

ot the Interior curt in this county for
four years until that court was abol-
ished. He stands high in the profession.

. W. C. ELACKMER.
Mr, Blackmcr has been a iriember of

the bar since 1881. He was born in Sah
hbury about thirty-tw- o' years ago. He
was secretary; of the North Carolina
Code Commission. - He was private sec

The McCormick Catalogue, which, bv thois "fiuer than ever." It is more complete
bargains, and will enable the citizens "of

Salisbury to buy goods cheaper at home

than they anabVoad.

Just think for one moment what

tuna Jitoy ...v. . - - r ' v

way, wo keep for free distribution, is a work of art and will repay
careful reading.

than ever.

BETTER GOODSRev. Dr. Leith then read a portion of retary to Governor Jarvis He was ed-- J monev will do. and then hear some of
at L.OWER PRICES.

.. Xot the Same. Man.
, I Soraetime ago thp Watchman had an
Recount of the killing of a .man here by
the electric street car. Mayor Linn has
received a letter from a man in the east-
ern part of the State saying that he had a
brother of the same; naine aud wished to
know if It was'the same man; We are
c;Jad to state that it was not. The party

i)hc 90th Psalm. Then the congregation
bowed in prayer, led by Dr. R. L. Aber- -

ucated at Hartford, Conn.
R. L. WRIGHT. We arc agents for leading brands of Ferti- -Peonle are cominjr every dayliathy , president of Rutherford College.

their prices : You can buy of them $30

to $40 suits at $25 ; $25 to $30 suits at

$18 to $20; $20 suits at from $15 to $16,

and so on all the way down.

ii t i r ll? K .M.aAnUiitin Monhmortr v nrrnno Bug--trom an aireciions, aim uum iizeio. ii iuuii uuu iuauumvi , m"Jesus lover of my soul" was then suug
by the choir. c

Dr. Rumple then came to the edge of
(yjgg

$
Mowers, Reapers, and everything in that

Mr. Wright was born iu Wilkes coun-
ty in 18G6. He did not get a collegiate
educatiou. He graduated in law before
he reached the age of 21. He has been
very successful and stands' well toward
the top in his profession. Mr. Wright is

They can opcu your eye3 on prices of
all the adjoining country to see

our stock. They always buykilled was a. worthless eharater that
had been lying around this city fofr some Wool and Straw Flats, all of the latest

styles.
line.

WE MEAN BUSINESS 1
and go home happy.j tifiae and the. cars dtd a good day's work

next to the youngest member of the bar tfS?" Their stock of Doys' Clothing is com- -ia removing him. j -

aud is unmarried, but full of hope. plete, and way under the regular prices.
i

of the rostrum and begau his address.
He said.i'Just 26 years ago to-da- y Gen.
Joseph E Johnston surrendered the renj-na- nt

of the army of Tennessee and Geor-
gia near Greensboro. Since that we
have had twenty-si- x years of peace.
Many who were in that great struggle
have passed over the fiver. But still a
few brave men remain to tell the sad
story. After 23 more years have passed

Get the Poor Peopl;, Too.

Gents' Fine
HAND-SEWE- D SHOES!
yery hegt. Fine Cordorans, Calf and

h&3 They also carry a well-assort- ed line OfA S. heilig.
Mr. Heilig is the youngest member of When needing anything in-- our Kn6 us $give

ladies'j misses', meu's arid boys' Shoes
the Salisbury bar. He has ouly been
practicing since last January, but haa

from 75 ceuts up.

Fine: linen Collars only 10 cent?.

Yesterday M. Fi(e said:x t4 We Presby-
terians are reaching out after the rich.
It appears by our actions that we are too
proud to try to convert the poor of our
State The Methodists arc getting so,
ttfo, but the Baptists ;

of North Carolina

the confidence of the public, and will
Kangaroo. We have orders for them
from every direction.

Best zinc-covere- d, roller troy Trunks.
Thpv nr ahvflvs Dreferred. All sizes

Latest styles. Linen Guffs only 15 cents.succeed beyond a doubt. He has al

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

We are grateful for past favors and respect
fully ask a continuance ot the same. .

ptf, hardly one wrll be left. Many of A handsome line of underwear 'atready 'built up a lucrative practice. Mr.
Heilig is unmarried but has an excellent prkes never before offered in the city.are doiu more to convert nwnilA nf
disposition and will not always be thus.

the great lsaders have died quite recent-
ly. Lee, Hancock. Sherman, Davis,
McLelland, Hill, and last of all Gen.
Johnston.. The speaker said he would

The battle has begun against high
- j

North Carolina, especially the poorer
'Classes, than: ailV other dennminntmn prices, so go and examine tbeir stock
They have the best, inissioiiary phin and Respectfully,neither praise nor critieise the acts of

Mr, Ileihg is a native of Salisbury.

Died.
At her home in Steele township this

county, Mrs. Leah. Bareer. widow of

whether you want lo buy or cot, and be

conviuced that the bore prices and

and prices.

Lots of pretty Neck-we- ar adorn our
show-case- s. The boys say our line is

not surpassed anywhere.

Respectfully,

M. S. BROWN.

re pushiug it for all! it is worth." i - J
. i Oft. a mva cK r 1

Gen. Johnston. He had reason to be-

lieve that he was a brave, christian man qualities arc correct. If you do you & GO.I hide-boun- d JOHH A. BOYD1 John Barger, Sr., aged So years, 3 months will be the best pleased soul in the land.Gen. Johnston was born near Lougwood,
Prince Edward county, Va., in 1S09. He
graduated at Weat Poii. u He was in

Bieut to a, mosf earnef t denomination aud
pne that deserves praise.

aim z o lys. ne was the mother of ten
children,; twenty-eigh- t grand children
and sexenteeu great grand children.

.
w.
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